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Every day is Mother’s Day
here on the farm. Or at least
it’s seemed that way the last
few weeks.

There’s a mother hanging
out in every corner. Included
is the usual line-up of
mothers that progress
through the dairy barn
maternity pen, thrilling us
anew each time we witness
the miracle of birth. Ad-
mittedly, sometimes in the
rush of things to do, we
forget momentarily to ap-
preciate the miraculous
instinct that directs mothers
to care for their young. What
is it that tells a cow to dean
and lick hercalf, stimulating
the exhausted infant to lift a
wet and wobbling head to
that maternaltouch?

But with Spring comes a
parade of other mothers and
(much to the youngsters’
delight) the calf barn is
domg double-dutyas akitten
nursery. Wedged m one
comer, in what looks like an
impossibly uncomfortable
nest, are five soft black and
striped tiny cats, eyes just
opening.

Down at the other end of
the building, a hollow m the
straw cradles another nest
holding only one baby. It
belongs to a first-tune
mother, who, like most of us
when we were new mothers,
was somewhat bewildered
over how to go abou* this
new responsibility. Tie

finally convinced her to just
lay down m the straw and let
nature take its course.

Now, would-be
motherhood meant only
frustration for the white
duck that perched on a nest
of eggs in the barn for the
past two months. When
moved, nest and all, out of
the bam because she’d
squatted m the way of hay-
feeding progress. Mom Duck
stubbornly went right back
to the task at hand just
outside the barn door.
Neither wind, ram, hot sun,
feed delivery trucks, cattle
trailers nor bicyde riding
children deterred her. Even
an appearance, nest in-
cluded, at a recent petting
zoo, refused to discourage
her. Please someone, how do
you explain to a determined
duck that what she’s doingis
useless since we don’t have a
FatherDuck?

But this year’s winner of
the FarmMother of the Year
just has to go to the plucky
two-pound banty hen that
has steadfastly defended her
nest in the wagon shed from
maurauding dogs, arrogant
cats, nosy children and
busybody adults. Truly a
perfectionist, she hatched
out every single one of her 17
eggs and is now run ragged
trying to keep after a brood
of black, gray, brown, white
and yellow cotton balls on
legs

Cats show an interest
in Lancaster County

NEW TRIPOLI - Cats,
typical bam cats, seem to
have a special interest in
Lancaster County.

In fact, if the observations
of Mrs. Kemut C. Loch, R 1
New Tripoli, are any in-
dication, there may be a
major migration of cats
underway from points north
intoLancaster County.

Sources near the barnyard
have not been able to
determine why the cats are
hitching ndes to Lancaster
County, but on several oc-
casions cats have been
observed on their trips
south.

Most ofthe cats seem to be
hitching rides on hay trucks
and other farm vehicles
heading for Lancaster
County auctions. Observers
speculate that the trucks
may be part of some above-
groundrailroad for the cats’
migration.

For instance, Kernut
Loch, R 1 New Tripoli, took a
load of hay from his Lehigh
County farm to the Green
Dragon Auction inEphrata.

After the auction was over
he went to the Isaac Esh
farm to unload and found
three kittens and their
mother still in the load.

The kittens apparently
were born overnight m that
load of hay and rode all the
way from Lehigh County to
Lancaster County.

Why a mother would take
her newborn babes on such a
journeyv has not been

determined. But the cats
werereceived happily by the
children.

Then last week’s Good’s
Auction in Leola, Ronny
Snyder, R 1 Kempton, found
a black male cat on top of his
load of hay.

The Berks Countian was
stopped by a woman and
asked ifhe knew he had a cat
on his load. He investigated
and uncovered the animal.

The black cat was put into
a box and returned again to
Berks County, unsuccessful
in his attempt to cross
county lines unnoticed.

While two similar in-
cidents within a week’s tune
may not be proof of a
massive invasion of cats to
Lancaster County,
remember, you read it here
first.

And to all farmers outside
the county—please check
your loads. We have enough
bam cats, thanks.

Which reminds me to be
thankful for many things on
this Mother’s Day weekend:
thankful for our own two
beloved and wonderful
mothers, thankful for the joy
of being a mother; and
particularly thankful thaf
I’m not the motherof 17.

Older The Better
Dame Agatha Christie,

the master mystery writer,
was asked how she liked
being married to an ar
cheologist "An archaelo

gut u the best husband
any - woman can have, ”

she replied “The older
she gets, the more m
terested he u in her ”
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SOYBEAN ROASTING ON YOON FARM
DON'T WASTE IT ROAST IT

MOLDY GRAIN?
HAVE IT ROASTED TO REMOVE MOLD AND RESTORE
TO VALUABLE GRAIN.

e higher profits from all grains, roasting
oves TDN, destroys molds and retards
is and removes moisture.
CUSTOM GRAIN ROASTING DONE IN PA

AND SURROUNDING STATES

DALE L. SCHNUPP
RD6, Lebanon, Pa. 17042 Ph; 717-865-6611

ALLEN SUMMERS
RD #l, Box 152-C 215-932-4761

Nottingham, Pa. 19362

ATTENTION POULTRYMEN!
Supplies Delivered To Your Farm

At Unbeatable Prices
• Energy Saving • Fan Timers

Motors • Motor Protection
• Fan Belts Fusetroms
• Fan Bearings • Light Bulbs
• Thermostats • Dust Masks
• Time Clocks • Water Filters

Plus Many Other Quality Products
For Service Call or Write

MINI ACRE FARMS
DISTRIBUTORS

Box 484, R.D. #l, Newmanstown, Pa. 17073
Located V? mile South of Schaefferstown

along Rt. 501.
717-949-3709

Route Sales Chambersburg/
Elvin Z. Hurst Shippensburg Area

Lititz Glenn L. Crider
717-627-2035 717-532-6557

See The Patz Dealer
In Your Area For

Products And Sendee...
DISTRICT MANAGER

GEORGE HEATH 472 Woodcrest Dr Mechanicsburg, PA 17055 717-737-0002

ALEXANDRIA
MAX ISENBERG
814-669-4027

HAMBURG
SHARTLESVILLE
FARM SERVICE
215-488-1025

BALLY
LONGACRE
ELECTRIC
215-845-2261

LEBANON
•MARVIN J. HORST
DAIRY EQUIPMENT
717-272-0871

TERRE HILL
TERRE HILL
SILO CO. INC.
215-445-6736

BELLEFONTE
LUCAS BARN
EQUIPMENT
814-383-2806

McALISTERVILLE
SANER FARM
SYSTEMS
717-463-2606

BELLEVILLE
MACLAY & SON
717-935-2101

HAGERSTOWNMILLERSBURG
LANDIS
LABOR SAVERS
717-692-4647CAMP HILL

LLOYD SULTZBAUGH
717-737-4554 MILTON

ipr LANDIS FARMSTEAD
AUTOMATIONCUMBERLAND FARM & w?

DAIRYING. 717-437-2375
717-263-1965

LINEBORi MD

ELLIOTTSBURQ
PIPERSVILLE
MOYER
FARM SERVICE
215-7668675

CARL BAER
717-582-2548

STREET. MD

UNICORN FARM SERVICE
JAMES E. LANDIS
717-786-4158

WILLIAMSBURG
LONGENECKERS, INC
814-793-3731

lARYLANDDEALERS

TRI-STATE
FARMAUTOMATION
301-790-3698

KENNEDYVILLE. MD
FINDER SERVICE CO.
301-348-5263

WERTZ GARAGE, INC
301-374-2672

P & S EQUIPMENT. INC.
301-452-8521

MD


